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Firstly, the

oxidation of semicarbaz'ones witn lead tetraacetate was examined

from the point of view of products and of mechanism~ as related.
-,

to the mechanisms of other lead tetraacetate oxidations of ~ar-

bonyl derivatives. Secondly, the chemistry of the acetone semi

carbazone'oxldation product, 5,5-dirnethyi-6 3-1,3)4-oxadiazolin-'

2-one was investigated. Thirdly, the chemistry of the methyl

Ii thium addi.tlon ·product of 5, 5-dimethyl-6 3':"1,3, 4-oxadiazolin-
..' . ". ~.. "-

2-one, 2-h1drox;~2,5,5-trimethYl-63_1~3,4-oxadi~zoline,wa~

studied mainly from the aspect of its novel radical chain .ther-

mal decomposition. Fourthly, a general principle regarding

radical pathways was put forward.
\
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INTRODUCTION

I. OXIDATION OF SEMICARBAZONES

~

A) ALDEHYDE SEMICARBAZONES r
4u, r

.- . The oxidation of aldehyde semicarbazones (1) has been

examined- in
-'

considerable detail by various workers since the'

turn of the century. The earliest reported wQrk on the oxida~

of Young and

and Wh1th~ml

tion of' (1) appears to be that
01 ".

1900 and )..901. In 1900, Young
b "--.::~.

of hydroxytriazoles (2) by oXidizing

co-workers in.

preparea a series

aryl 'lsemicarbazones (1,

R 0 N--l'{H

> II FeC13 ~ "
=N-NH-C.-NH2 -----''-:>~ R-C........ ~C-OH

EtOH ·.....N:::?" .

(1) 130°C

•

or

(2)

"

The reaction conditions were somewhat drastia requiring heat

ing of an alcohol~c solution to 130°C in a sealed tube. The

original auth s advanced no mechanism for this transformation,

Howeve , in 1962 ibson13 stated that' the OXidation\of Young

an itham "probably proceeded by 'a radical mechanism".

Using a very ·.similar -oxidation procedure (ferric. ..
chloride in ethanol at 100Ge in'a sealed tUbe), Young and

Oates 2 in 1.901 succeeded in preparing a series of I-methyl-'..

- 1 -
1
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5-hydroxytriazoles (4) from 2-methylsemicarbazones (3) (eq. 2).
. y \

~ Again mechanistic information was not included. Isomerization

1

[2J

~
of (4) ·t 0 the triazolon,e was not reported and various deriv-

atives prepared by Young and Oates indicated t'hat (4) was
~

the ccirrect structure of th~ oxidati'on product. ,
In 19~sch and Walter 3 used the oxidation conditions

of Young and cci-worke~sl,2"to oXidize the 2,4-diph~nylsemicarb

azone of benzaldehyde (5) (eq. 3). They obtafned the analo

gLs product., the '1,3,4-triP~enYI-l,2,4-triaZolone(6).
"

.1 R
~ ~,' FeCI/EtOH

R'

> ~~N( '--.~-\

"
=N'-N-C-NHR R-C c=o

"-.j,\
.;t' ~. I ' tJ.'

,;..

H R' ............N-'' ,
/.,

(.3J R
~

' .. '\ (5)
.. ~':.... ,,~,~ (6), ...

R = C6H5./

,,
<

'---~~ker and MUlder~ employed the method of Young and

Oates 2 to oxidize various i~ and 4-substituted semi~arbazones.
, '

In so®ing, they obta1mid the .3-hyd.roxy-l,2,4-tr1azoles ,(7) /
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(eq. 4). The purpose 'C,f preparing compounds (7.) was t.o study'

their nitration with sodium nitrite~

,

,

- ,

•
•

[4J
Hl ;- P-CH30C6H4,CH202C6H3'

R2 • ,CH 3 '. CH3 '

R
3

• H , H

C6H
5

, C6H5:,

C6H5 , H

H , C6H5 · ,

An attempt to prepare the hydroxytrlazole (2, R'· C6H
5

),

by oxidation

was r~ported

of benzaldehyde semicarbazone with nitric acid,

in 19175 . These aut~ors'claime~'that the se~i-..

'II
, \

,carbazone reacted" but they werOi unable ,to 'identi.fythe products.

The next paper on the oxidation of aldehyde semicarb

azones (1) was pUblished by Hoggarth6 in 1949. Using the
.' '1 ''qonditions of Young and Whi~ham , he prepared a series of

hydroxytriazoles (2, R • C68 5 " p-CIC6H4 , P-CH
3

0C 6H4) from the

corresponding semicarbazones. He noted that'considerable

amounts o~ the corresponding a~ines were also formed as by-'

produc~s of the oxidation.

In 1959 two Indian workers repo~ted7 a simpler:; more

efficient preparation of hydroxytriazoles from semica~azon~s.

-
Ramachander and Srinivasan found that oXida~ion of 4-aryl-

semicarbazones (8) with alkaline potassium ferricyanide 1 d
+

to the 4-aryl-5-hydroxytriazoles (9) (eq. 5). In a later'

)
'.
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- . 8
paper .Sri!1ivasan•. nnd ~o-workers. reported the prepnrn tion .of

a ~ariety of (9) by oXidation of (8)·withalkal:l.rie potassium

ferricyanide. - The. ultra~iolet and infr~red spec~ra of the

products (9) were discussed in detail in this jater paper.

[5J (8)

. Nl-.-N
KFe (CN) 6- 1/ ~

----~-?' .R-C' ~t-OH;/ .. '-.". .,/HO-N

A·1
R • C6H5, p-H3CC 6Hq.

Rl • C6H5 , p-CH
3

0C 6Hq, m-0 2NC 6Hq .
\.

(9) •

• A report on the photooxidation of semicarbazones (1)

was pUblished in 1960. Using porphyrin photosensitizers;
~

s~arp9 oxidized a wide variety of~rganic substrates, including.
/

aldehyde semicarbazones. The resulting product~ were not

desc~J.bed in the abstract. ~

The first mentton of products other than the triazole

derivatives from semicarbazone oXidation!_ was in a pUblication
. 10

in 1952. Italian researchers prepared 2-amino-5-phenyl- -
, t ",

1,3,q-oxadiazole (10, R • C6H
5

) from benzaldehyde semicarbazone

using hot alkaline sodium hypobromite or hypoiodite (eq. 6).
(

In 'a. later and more extensive studyll, these WO~kers "reported
"the generalizati~n of the pregeding oxidation. Using a differ-

ent oxidarit, namely bromine in alkaline solution added to the

sem14arbazone in acetic acid, they prepared a large number of
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s

•2-amino-l,3,4-oxadiazoles (19) (eq. 6). In neither of these

two papers was a mechanism suggeste~ for the. oxidation.

-,

,,~

[6J~

NaOX/HO-
or_ )

Br 2/HO /HOAc

• (X =, Br, I) ~

R-/( >-NH2. 0

(10)

R = C6HS ' p-CH30C6H4~ 3,4-(CH30)2C6H3' 3,4-CH 202C6H3 ,

C6HSCH=CH, C6HSCH 2 , C6H
S

CH2CH2 ·

The first reported oxidation of aliphatic aldehyde

semicarbazones appeared in 1962. Gehlen and M8ckel12 used

iodine in sodium carbonate so~ution to oxidize a vari~ty of

aliphatic and aromatic aldehyde semicarbazones .. They found

that tne products were the oxadiazoles (10) and that the yield

from aliphatic aldehyde semicarbazones was only 10-20% whi~e

that from the aromatic analogues came to &0-90" They also
'.

obse~ved that, in some cases, bromine was a better oxidizing

agent than iodine;

'Up to this poirit in time, the reports on oXidat~on of

\ aldehyde sem~carbazones were purely synthetic in nature with

) little or no reference to the mechanisms involved. In 1962,

Gi;son13 syn~he~ized two oxadiaioles (10) ~y oxidation of the
" ' . '

I

semicarbazones of'benzaldehyde and p-anisaldehyde with bromine
\ .

in acetic acid containing sodium acetate (eq. 7). He claimed

that his reaction conditions encouraged the "in situ" formation
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of 'a~ nitrilimine inte,rmediate (11), which su~sequent1y closeq,.

He( , to th'e 5-subst i tuted-2:...amino-l, 3,4 -oxadiazole (10).

5uPJlort. for this mechanism in the, fact that oXidation,s

tcbnditions not amenable to nitrilimine form~tion (eg. f~rric

chloride oxidation which Gibson13 claimed 'procee.ded by a
, .'

radical mechanism) invariably led to'tria,zoles .(2) rather

than to oxadiazoles (10).

OJ

(11 )
,

~
N-N// .~ ,

R-C"-,. ...........C-NH 2
" 0

, (10)

(13) ,was first reported in 1964., ,

The preparation of 2~dimethy1amino-1,3,4-oxadiazoles

, '14
Najec and co~workers·

. ,

they

pxidized benzaldehyde 4,4-dimethylsemicarbazone (12, 'R =

uSin~ the conditions of"G~bson13. In 'a later stUdyi5,,
-

prepared a variety of oxadiazoles (13) by oxidizing several
, .

aromatic aldehyde 4,4-dimethylsemicarbazones (12) ~ith Gibson's

proc·edure (eq., 8). They found, however, that p-ch1orobenzal- ",

dehyde 4,4-dimetbylsemicarbazone (12, R = p~CIC6H4) did not
d

oxidize to (13,R .. p-CIC 6H4 ), but gave instead the l-(ct-bromo-

"
-<' ,

,

'-
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An

activity in

(14) .

>HOAc

Br 2
/0AC-

. '0 )CH 3' (I
p-CIC 6H4-C=N-NH-C-N' .•

'\ 'CH
Br 3

(12) (13)

R = C6H5 >. p-CH30C6H4 , o~C6H4 >, m-GH3?C 6H4,
3,4-(CH30)2C6H3'

'- ~. ,

R· Q .CH
.\. '11/3

-'C=N-NH-C-N
H/ ,'cH

,,3

explanation for this anom~l~ was not given. The compound~ (13)
'. . . ,

were prepared to study their

'biological

[8J

I

(14)

Using iodine in aqueous sodium carbonate, they
•

Thi oxidation of semic~rbazo.es (~) 'here R is neither

pUblished 'in 1966, by Werber and,;alkyl nor aryl was. first

. I, . - 16
B~ccheri .

,

ox;l.dizeGl. n-buty'lglyoxylate semicarbazone (15) to the 2_arnino-
.
5-carboxy-l,3-;4-oxadiazole (16) (eq. 9), Hydrolysis of the.
est~r presumably occurred during workUp. Decarboxylation of

'-

•
hypobromite and bromine plUS anhydrous sOd+Uffi acetate\

\

(16);was accomplished by heating in· water.

~ In a later pap~r17, Werber and co-worker5. used both
I

~~
.I
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o'
'.::,.

[9J

. ~.. R.
n-BuO-C-CH=N-NH-~-N~2

(15)

.aq.

~.

k-N
. // .~
H02C~C~o~C~NH2

(16)

-
in acidic sOlut;on to oxidize alkyl glyoxylate semicarbazones

(17) (eq. 10). . They lound; however, that the oxadiazoles

were not formed directly as when iodihe was used (eq~ 9)'.
I

r-
o ~.
" . IRO-C-C=N-NH- -NH2. I

Br

NaOBr

>
(~n .

~ R
RO~C-CH=N-NH-C-NH2

I

I.

•• (19) .

\" 18Werber and co-wonkers published a paper in 1969

disputing the' work"of ~aj;er and co~workers15 ("see page 6).'. . '
. -' n ' 0

They reported that oXidat~on of'p~chlorobenzaldehyde4,4-

- 13dimethylsemicarbazone (12, .It = p-CIC 6H4 ) under Gibsoft's

conditions ga~e a perbromide rather than (14) as reported by

Instead, thqnd that a bromide (18) was formed and t~~

this bromide coul be converted to the oxadiazole (19~th
. -~

sodium bicarbonate.



y,

phenylglyoxal "

as the free bas.

(

"m-BrC 6H4 , p-BrC 6H4 ( o-CIC 6H4 , m-CIC 6H4 ·

,Werber and co-workers19 also oxidized

Najer. This perbromide, when dissolved in methanol, gave

'hydrobromide of'2-dimethylamino-5-p-.chlorophen 1-l",3,4-'oxadi -

~ole (13, R = p-CIC 6H4)as well

.,.,. 'these a~;t!'l().I'3'":prePared 'a serie~

..'

semicarbazones (20). With bromine and sodium acetate in

Br·

OAC~>

!
I

[ll]

( 21 2

~t3N
,~ .1-\ /Rl

C6H5-H-c",o~c~~
, 2

(22)

, 13
Glbson's,theory of the nitrilimine intermediate (11)

j
I
j

!
1

used bromine as the oxidizing agent on

was revived and supported in a'series of papers
, 20-24' ,

Butler and co-workers 'between 1970 and 1972.published by
- (

These authors 2?,21

(see page 6)














































































































































































































































































































































